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Kmr Attention
is commanded imme-
diately by a

like this:
Exquisite Etruscan-finishe- d

Swedish iron
crystal drops,

Parchment-lik- e shades
en the electric candles
complete a most ar-
resting effect.

Lighting Fixtures
BlDDU-GAUME- R CO.

3846-5- 6 Lancaster
Wfir 1 Ne 1" C In Subway
PJ Phen: DARIng II
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Tirent te Larlsbadl
last yeav
And cm all ever tv
world 10 partake of the
curative prepsrtles fe.-- utemac
trouble, nnd kidney dlep- -
rheumatism. cenitlpMIn. etc.. con
talned in Carlsbad bprudel .spring

Famous for centuries
. you eati obtain lie natura

remedies at jour drugclst.

. ASK FOR THE GENUINE

SprmJtl Water

larlsba
Sprudel Salt
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Goeks Your Dinner
While Yeu Shep

Yes, this gas range cooks
the meal for you then turns
off the gas. Here is a typical
meal hat you can put in thU
even, light the gas, set the
automatic control for SO

minutes of direct heat and go
shepping:

bttTery rgrtabl Soup .
Tender ltemt I nmb

'Browned Potatoe
Ituked Indian

SONS

clear

. Ne further attention
needed. When the required
time has elapsed, gas will
be automatically turned off.
The feed will then finish
cooking in a slew, even heat,
just as in a tireless cook-stov- e.

When you return,
dinner will be piping het,
ready te serve. Nothing
burnt; nothing overcooked.
Many ether features te this
ACORN Automatic Gas
Range.

Come in and see it
Or phone Spruce

5817 for descriptive booklet.
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METHODISTS PLAN

BIG CONCLAVE HERE

Bryan and Velstead te --,Be
Among Prominent Laymen

at Conference

SESSIONS OPEN MARCH 20

Many questien1) of nntlon-wld- e In-

terest will come up for discussion at the
135th annual conclave of the Philadel-
phia Conference of the Methodist Kpls-cep-

Church. In thin city March 20
te OS Inclusive. Ter the third consecu-
tive year it will be held In the Wharten
Memerial Church at Fifty-fourt- h and
Catharlne streets.

The Itcv. 'William n. P. ITaas. pas
ter of the church, anenunccd today that
the committee of which he Is the head
has completed arrangements for the
gathering of mere than 37." Methodist
ministers from nil sections of Knvtcrii
PennwUnnin as far north ns Easten.
They will be received Inte the homes of

i church members during their stay In
Philadelphia.

"This will be one of the most memer-- I
able and important church conferences

I held here," declared the Iter. Mr. Haas.
("Among ether things of Interest beyond
I the denominational, we are going te

snow- - that prohibition lins been n sue-co-

and lileewibc the Washington Con-
ference en Disarmament. Meral and
ethical questions of the day will also
come in for treatment b many promi-
nent pcakeis. I'robebly the best known
among thee arc William Jennings
Ilrj an ami Bishop Herry, of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church."

The latter will also preside ever the
mcctlncs.

I

Pr. Davles was born In
Program lg(M .,, Mining (0 this ceuntr.v

conference March he attended and then the
21. wjth the of theDIinltv Schoel at Conn.
Philadelphia Conference Historical Se-- , He wns ordained In 3001 by Bishop
cicty. at Kerty-nrs- t ana apnng iinrcien Brewster.
streets. The llcv. Dr. I.uther II. Wil-
eon w ill be the princlpnl speaker. The
ftrt regular business session opens the
nett dav at ! o'clock in the Wharten
Memerial Church, Fifty -- fourth nnd
Catharine streets. Decorations for the
occasions will add a festnnl touch te
the atmosphere the church. Infor-
mation and registration booths will be
placid the lobby of the Sunday i

Schoel. I

The most solemn gnthering the i

week will be March 22 in a memorial I

service for the thirteen ministers the
conference who died during the year.
It Is the largest number for one jenr
for several decade. The afternoon wll

demoted te the annunl meeting of the
Women's Heme Mission Society. In
the Bethany Temple of the Presbyterian
Church, nt Fifty-thir- d and Spruce
streets, will be held toe conference ei
the Hural
evening

Ministers' Association that, J ears
Treblems and Methods" will reei.

v

a

a

. . .u.. .l. nr I ir t'nill
Veic i'ref Charles boy la In St. Luke's

fractured skull. 'from n
UlCKliwin College i.i. nlninir in street ntin?

In
of

of

In

of

of

be

!!( fill llim .ajlll LUKVIIillllia.
throughout the will be a
l'tntecestnl service, by Dr.
Charles 51. Boswell. hab ncted In
this capacity for the last

'
3 ears.

Examine Students
The feature of Thuisday. March 2.V

i will be an executive session In
Temple for the examination of young
men at the of the

' te fitness te enter the
service of the Church. After admit-Manc- e

te full membership, they will be
by Bishop Berry. The an-

nual meeting of the Women's Foreign
Missionary Secles that night will he

bv Miss 11. Lester Smith,
who has been n mls'-lena- in India.

The Rev. William .1. Miller will de-

liver the of the Community
Ministerial association of Wet rhlln-delphl- a

te the Friday morn
ing. March L'.j. Mr. Hrjan. witli a
subject net jet determined is te
be the princlpul speaker at the after-
noon session. A buntiuet of the

So"letv will m field in the
evening, while the Laymen's

meeting will be ut Ht.
Kplsrepal Fifty

and Walnut streeta.
Dr. Charles Brown, of

Yale. I tulic the principal speaker nt
the meeting of the confer-
ence. That iwnlng will be
Congressman Velstead anil Claicncv
True Wilsen.

night reprcsentin'.'
the veunir neenle of 7

(ircen I'ees Lplscepal (lunches In the city will be
I'tidcllnj: present at the meeting of the

the

League, the young people e organization
of the ('hutch, in the Arch Street

Fplscepal Church. They will he
bv Bishop Berry.

AleefeiiKl en Sunday mid
Bishop Themas. Nichelson, of Chicago
will precede the of d' aeens
and dders by Bishop Berry

The business setlni)s will Inn iin'l!
with the appointments of .S.'iJ

district superintendents as the last uit
of the

BLAMEFIRE ON

Say They Chewed Starting
Market Street Blaze

I fre. smd te have been citisrd by
rnts thewing en matches, caused dam-
age at Si!000 shertlv after 7
o'clock Ut night In the Hat
sa - i .. . il.. i ii. a . a iitminlne'empi Hnep. leiiriii

mere will

,i- -
one sees

ClVC

XLi for Hery one
thise dnys pastlenutely In

hhclkb,
and Never was there surh

craving for lenmlns.
)ou Fee elln(; irl who hitheite read
nothing but the beaut) and ad-

vice te the lovelorn new
their geographical

Mud ins the habits and of
thp Arab their nathe
land

Xcer were innin nlxht
choelx and teurcH en

I

will reciiuini:. .mhi

flve-fe- uhelf
effort along that line,

vinced that four und seven
inches toe

Mv shelf ROliiR te five inches
and almost that will

touch upon rntrll-emiUr- a,

chiropody,
telegraphy, plumbing, and

Them be enj artlcw each
X teuld B9liMtbl

Changes Pulpits
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IH5V. HENRY DAVIRS

Who 111 seen go te the Celllnsdale
Hely Trinity Church. Ter fifteen
Sears he has been rector at

Husten, Mil.

READY FOR PASTOR

Celllngdale Church the Rev.
Henry Davies This Menth

While the CTnct date has net been
It Is that the Rev.

Henry Davles, the new' pastor of the
Hely Trinity Church nt Celllngdale,
will enter upon his duties about the
middle of this month. Before

the call te he was for
fifteen years rector of Christ Church In
Hakten, Md. He will succeed the Rev.
Dr. James Cepe Crc-se- n, who has been
called te the pulpit of St. Judc and the
rsntlvitv here

England
Ceiifereme

The opens officially Yule Berkeley
annual meeting MIddletewn,

upon,

third

long

BOY BY

Twe Other Hurt In

One boy was killed and two ethers
were Injured in street acci-
dent? last night.

in the snow and seeing
lmclilv neress the sheet with his sled
Felix Mltkln, nine yenrs old. dashed
across Vine street. In front of 507, nt
7 o'clock and was killed. He ran
in the path of a drhen
liv Frank Keenan, years
old, 1S19 East Onltdale street. The
truck ever the boy's head.

An drhen by Frank Ocr-hnrd- t.

street near Elev
enth, struck Herman eleven

rrt.itvn Ltr,rttnnl,. ,.in cnAnLreru vnj ubu p..v.
old. 4."5" North
at nvenue and

about S e clock. The
ii nnd Hospital suffering

Star"-- '.lnmi. Whl!i. the Pns.
conference

who
twenty-hv- e

Te

Bethany

threshold ministry,
determine their

addressed

addressed

greetings

convention

Associa-
tion Matthew's

Chinch,

Reynolds

Saturday
speakers

Saturday delegates
Methodist

Kpwerth

Meth-
odist
uddressptl

setmnnbv

ordination

Tuesdny,

convention.

RATS

Matches,

American

syunk avenue und Reed stieet about
o'clock, Vincent thirteen

years old, KIOS Seuth Tenth street, was
struck by nn drhen bv Ed-
win Third street near

The boy Is in Mount Sinni
wiib of the brain.

CUT FOR

City Hall Decide en Sell-

ing Twelve Tickets for a Dellar
City Hall with one ex-

ception, formed n union lapt night and
decided te sell twelve tickets for n dol-

lar Instead of the usual dime
for a shine.

The ii'ptien Frank
known ns "the who
reams about the second fleer of Cltv
IIjII. Most of the fre-
quent county efhee!..

Ilors-- Rlcliettl was elected
treasurer nnd beaid of

of the new union. The
the filth tloer cor-

ridor outside Judge Brown's office.

TO CITY

Bureau of Starts
New Effert

'I he Huren u of
ted. iv called for u new effort tevvattl

and jobs and
snlniies In the sen lee.

The wits mused bv the
iccent ever

bv the Civil
Service for where
w,ii..ri..j lmil liccii inc teased Council.

The ptesent grading of in
the cltv service "is net a new

the buteiiu stated.

MAN

Held Up Kansas City Man
en Street

Within n ftvy feet of a legless beet- -

i.incit win, shouted for help. 1 rank
of Kansas Citv. held,up

bv four Negroes nt and
Kater streets hist night and jobbed of
is 102 nnd n inllrend ticket te his home.

is in u packing
house and had come te for
tin which re-

cent! v in the He
had planned t0 leave for tne v esc mis

VVIllln a Ulimw 111 rcumeii H en wie uoer ' "" .i,Vi,i,..i n ,.,,11
Thirteenth stroet lie i

A smnll Meck of mnterlnl and women's i"l ems nmi v.nn iehu.u i.um ecu

,nnl hutn wes by 'b Iho Nisrecj.
'the iMize nhleh as renlined te the As one of them Wm from

le, fleer of the feu. bter.r biiildlns. A .behind, the legless boetb nek began

Meek of ilrebs goods and clothing b. ' sheutins for hell). One of

lanciur te Mnv Kkhmnn & Ce.. en the went rl,. te the
'third fleer, was Mightly by n Ions knife nsnlnBt hlHbed aayinff.

..uatr. i "One ell be jour last.

mer

By

- C. nT HnlileH 1 milSt
U KruniHS v ... ..v...- - - . - i.i.

innni.i kneuledce.
Is Interested

vitnmlneh, mlcrelwj, Klnsteinn
VnlentineH

n i:prjwhc-r- e

hints
passionately

HniprevliiK knowledge
customs

chieftains In

Iheie se

mi new it ami

IIKLIHVK

Is feet

ih

astronomy, zoology,
botany, geometry.

surveying

will
wipiui

flLeHH

NEW

Expects

announced, expected

Celllngdale

KILLED TRUCK

Children Auto-mebll- o

Accidents

seriously

Romping

motertruck
twenty-tw- o

ran
automobile

Huntingdon
Dedcrer.

Xinctienth
uermantewn

possibly

conducted

MithedM

estimated

accept-
ing

ll Capitillo,

automobile
Goulish, Catha-

rine. Hos-
pital concussion

PRICES SHINES

Bootblacks

boetbhuks,

chniging

was fllardane,
Mayer's bootblack,"

polishers

president,
sccietary.

boet-blui-

assembled

JOBS

Municipal Research

Municipal Research

classifying standardizing
municipal

suggestion
contteversy piuinotieu ex-

aminations announced
Commission positions

bv
positions

absurd-ltv,- "

R0BBED0F $402 j

Negroes
Thirteenth

Maglloece, wag
Thlitecnth

Maglloece employed
1'hlladelphla

operation, was performed
I'nherslty Hospital.

inei r,.
children's destroyed

Pnbbed

.,1,0n,,Bri0"

dnmaged

Announcing the Five-Inc- h Shelf
J. P.

TUVnUYWHEIin mnri,

h)

correspondence

he

CLASSIFY

Standardizing

McEVOV

various Hun'iuism iu mv.. i

the

me. Yeu need devote only n

week te become ns highly educated as
am. Certainly one minute Is

net toe much te nch!ce mic.li result.
I hae pieHented the first few chap-

ters of Phe-Ine- b Shelf te number
of authorities. Yeu mnv, pesslbl) be

Inteicsted in their opinions. '

Of nn chapter en hMmi Hni 1 en
"The ment erlulnal thing have

eer Certainly no ether history
1 bae tcr lead just like till".
Of coiiihe, 1 hae never nnd env
hlMer In fact. I m Heny have
read voure. 1 lmil planned cm ruins'

jet I feel there ih a ncul fei .i mere' all about it. nnd new mat
Klniple, cenedxe and cempart method 'X inrn re.id it 1 cant.
Catherine important information cm1 ninMcln tnjH: "our chapter en
eeiv subject and preentln It te my inritliPiniitlcs Ih nn unique ontilbiitlen,

1 ". - A. U. nnm nai ltu , 1 l.l.... It- tn .ILi.ntA "(PlUirrni rcuuur, a ic nu-- e ij ur, j uae KHllliJ liuiMiiiK " ' lV w',im- -

the wqa en
but nm con

It

Ien.
twice deep. I

only
abjerb

ether

in

iimu
a minuie

I a week
n

mj a

I

icid.
sounded

ethei
T

v.

rdllerlnl

I..

I

Pinf. CUIH! "lour chap
ter en nhtronemy has given me an en-

tirely different view of the Mibject. If
research were conducted dicing ur lines
the whole scientific would would he as-

tounded.'
I) se It gees.

AN'I could quote, thousands of such
testimonials, but I shall net. I prefer
te let the articles upeak fpr themielve.
The first one will rrppenr In this upaee
jUJLAMftU'BlM' "i ';

(Tuimff
1 i

aKu

Sen

KrinMlil

Wheri Buying the

Children's Shoes
Yeu will find Daliimer b'ett

- equipped t fit the feet of little
folks with welL made, sensible

.shoes at prices that will be
attractive te economical mothers.

Tan Letus
Calf

Sites I te I.

$3.75
SIMS te 11.

?4.25
Sites 11',,

te 2,

$4.75

aMiaasissBiiissssssssk J ll "W fl
RESaBsssB! bV lfv(
u IM 1 I rJr U

111 "l fc
1 11 I ll EM

ISA ftMM I I

11111 I

sBBSr

DaUimer Children's Depart-
ment is the largest children'
thee store in Philadelphia

We specialize en the scientific fitting of
children's shoes experts with years of traini-
ng take unlimited pains in their work.

THE BIG SHOE STORE
i Four Floers With Setting Capacity of 600

Men, Women, Misses, Begs andChildfsn

1204-06-0- 8 Market Street
Grewing Girls' Tan Calf Brogue Oxfords, $5.75 r

KiM: VlllCharge Accounts InvitedfHI'irKIIHilMail Orders FIlLdMirilllBlin

mW$mmmMw
1215 Chestnut Street

Illustrated Fashion Felder Sent en Request

fpwIipMiiM
AN APOLOGY

Our values were a great deal better than our service yester-

day. We knew it, and wc want you to knew we knew it.

Because our customers are always entitled
to geed Service, as well as geed Value.

Even such an occasion as our After-Invento- ry Fur
Clearance does net excuse yesterday's shprtcemings
in the way of service; it merely explains them.

We make this admission by way of apology. .
And, as wc write, our service te our patrons
is already restored to its usual high plane.

And the Values continue at their
unprecedented new low levels.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY NOW
FOR NEXT SEASON'S NEEDS

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase in Our
storage Vaults Until Next Fall. Payments te

Be Continued Monthly Through the
Spring and Summer.

Formerly New
(11) Jap Mink Chokers 13.00 4.75
(12) Squirrel Chekern I.'I.OO .17
(15) Natural Mink Chokers 20.00 9.50
(11) Urunn Wolf Chokers 25.00 12.30
(10) Brown Fex Chokers 30.00 14.50
(14) Slone Marten Chokers 30.00 15.00

(8) Trench Seal SteleH 39.50 18.50
(9) lllendcd Sable Chokers 50.00 24.50
(6) Ilaum Marten Chokers G0.00 29.50
(1) Cress Fex Scarfs 70.00 34.50
(5) Hud. Bav Sable Chokers 90.00 44.50
(4) Hudsen Seal Stoics 90.00 44.50
(5) Djcd Blue Fex Chokers 90.00 14.50
(() Pearl Gray Fex Chokers 90.00 44.50
(3) Moleskin Stoics 130.00 4.50
(3) Kelinsky Stoics . . . . 150.00 74.50
(5) Nntural Squirrel Stoics .: 160.00 79.50
(3) IMsher Scarfs , 100.00 79.50
(2) Natural Blue Fex Chokers 290.00 143.00
(2) Natural Mink Stoics 400.00 195.00
(2) Silver Fex Chokers 400.00 195.00

FUR COATS AND WRAPS
All Coats arc length. Wraps arc full length.

Formerly New
(1) Marmet Coats 75.00 31.50
(9) Hussian Peny Coats 8G.0O 39.50
(8) Leepard Cut, Seal Trim'd 100.00 49.59
(0) Peny, Opebsum Trlm'd 150.00 U9.50
(9) French Seal Coats 150.00 74.50
(8) Nntural Muskrat Cents 185.00 89.50
(7) French Seal. Skunk Trim'd 200.00 94.50
(6) Marmet, llaccoen Trim'd 200.00 97.50
(5) French Seal Wraps 245.00 115.00
(4) French Seal, Squirrel Trim'd.... 230.00 125.00
(3) Moleskin Coats 330.00 103.00
(4) Moleskin Wraps 330.00 175.00
(5) Hudsen Seal, Beacr Trim'd 190.00 245.00
(3) Hudsen Seal, Squirrel Trim'd.... 490.00 245.00
(8) Hudsen Seul, Skunk Trim'd 490.00 245.00
(3) Black Cnracul, Skunk Trim'd 000.00 295.00
(5) Natural Squirrel Ceals liOO.OO 295.00
(1) Hudsen Seal Wraps tiOO.OO 295.00
(2) Natural Squirrel Wraps 800.00 395.00
(1) Taupe Caracul Cape 890.00 443.00
(1) Broadtail Wrap 1200.00 595.00
(1) Ermine Wrap 1200.00 595.00
(1) Natural Mink Ceat 1500.00 745.00
(1) Natural Mink Wrap 1900.00 995.00

This is but a partial list. Our entire re-

maining stock is included in this event.

W.yiui: mmwPurchasing A gent' Orders Accented!
a

, :M e. V :iM

De Yeu Think Yen
l(MMalMIBBMI(iaaMaM(aMBBMH(lMa.Mb

Are Deemed Te Be

A Nervous Wreck?

BOSH I Yeu are
'tn r a

probably
normal.

healthy person. Read "Out- -

witting Our Nerves," the, most
cheerful, the most easily help-
ful, the most amaiingly success-
ful, the most readable health
book published in years. A
book for everybody,

OUTWITTING
OUR NERVES
By JACKSON, M. D.,
and SALISBURY
26th Theuttnd. Pnce $2.50

"Outwitting Our Nerves'
published by 'The Century Ce

I 3)3 Fourth Ave, New Yerk
I City, and is sold by all

stores.

DYE BLOUSE OR --

BABY'S COAT IN

"DIAMOND DYES"

k7

"Diamond Dyes" add years of wear
te worn, faded skirts, waists, coats,
stockings, sweaters, coverings, hang-
ings, draperies, everything. Every
package contains directions se sim-
ple any woman can put new, rich,
fadeless colors into her worn gar-
ments or draperies even if she has
never dyed before. Just buy Dia-
mond Dyes no ether kind then
your material will come out right,
because Diamond Dyes are guaran-
teed net te streak, spot, fade or run.
Tell your druggist whether the ma-
terial you wish te dye is wool or
silk, or whether it is linen, cotton or
mixed goods. Advt.

262

Knew?
have

That

That
Darlington's,

Gharles'j. Maxwell Ces

ENTIRE JEWELRY STOCK

STILL ON

At 50 off
FORMER PRICES

There still beautiful
practicaljewelry

te extraordinary
will course,

the ethentems
whrle

thousand seasonal occur-

rence, sacrifice jewelry as
this comes once

in the
reductions made
hypothetical valuations but
the selling prices.

Nj.Ttjiurvathn
Sxctfl Titlt 'Priduttitti

Charles Maxwell Ce.
Street 16th Street
PHILADELPHIA

II

Steinway Style Grand Piane (5 7 length) is the exten-
sion an ideal by four successive Steinway generations,
zealously pursued, father and son, through hundred years;
carefully developed, step by by rule of exact and
proven experience. That is beautiful and Steinways'

has been to carry on and in its richness and
clarity, for you, your and theirs. It is net mere piano-makin- g

it is the creation of music itself, and the maintenance of
means to preserve that new of music. Style M, in mahogany
case, $1375. Time payments, if

N. STETSON CO. chestnut st.
WE SELL EDISON PHONOGRAPHS

.THE will be used in important musical events
of announced belew:
March Clarence .at Academy with Philharmonic Society

Heifetz at Academy of
B. Tartaglia at New Club

10 11 Jeseph Hofmann. .at Academy with Phila.

iuuiiiiiiiil)lliiiiillllll:iiiiiiiiiii'iiHi i.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiHiii MI'M'ni'lhM1T'tMIMIIM(Jffffffff7Jfffflf('

Women's Dresses
We specialize in models which

slenderize l)le mature figure; reg-

ular and extra sizes; $18.50 te
$95.00.

Misses' Dresses
Includini; these distinctive

creations HETTY WALES
expressing irresistible youth;
$22.50 te $63.00.

Women's Suits
I'rem the popular tweedi te

the distinguished Costume Suite;
$22.50 te $160.00.

Misses' Suits
Designed especially for made-meisell-

the famous TWEED-O-WOOL-
S

included; $22.50 te
$65.00.

De Yeu

tV. rrZ.

i

That the recent we
made in our store building give us much

room and te in
Apparel for women, for misses and children.

the entire Third Floer, block
long, is given ever te Women's and Misses'
Coats, Suils, Dresses, Furs and Skirts; that
mere than the Second Floer is taken
up by the Juvenile

you are assured of finding at
Spring Apparel which is au-

thentic in style, in quality
at moderate prices. Come tomorrow and
sec new styles, even though you arc net
ready te buy.

s

are many
pieces of remain-

ing be sold in this
aale. They go, of as all

have gene, te these
who realize that there are
a sales

a of such
only ma decade.

also keep mind, that
are net from

from
actual former

f
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M ft. in.
of realized

nearly a
step, science

ideal a voice
work that voice en, all
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Women's Coats

Cheese from the decided
sports type the loveliest of
Wraps and Capes in a host
wonderful fabrics; $18.50
$155.00.

ft

or
of

te

Misses' Coats
Here again the springtime of

life wields its magic wand te suit
its own liHppy purpose; $25.00
te $65.00.

Fur Neckpieces
Including the handsome foxes

nnd martens; $12.50 te $150,00,

Corsets s
We specialize in Geesard

rrent-lacini- ! Corsets and have a
Graduate Cerseticre from the
Cessard Schoel te see that you
are properly fitted; models for
every figure; $3.25 te $18.00.

De Yeu Knew?
That we new carry Yardley's Old

English Perfumes, Powders and Soaps.
These Toilet Assesserics have an exquisite
and permnnent fragrance distinctly in-
dividual.

That one of spring's newest and
smartest novelties is the Hat nnd Scarf of
i.3,!0' brenzc or beige fiber silk. Only
$10.75 for the set.

That Darlington Hair Nets are larger
and stronger than most ethers, yet are
priced at 95c a den.

That our new importation of Chil-
dren s Mercerized Lisle Socks is in the
greatest variety of stripes and plain color
that we have ever been able te obtain; 35c
anrl 5 Or. nair
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